
HIS 0W5 EXECl'TOB- -

Well-know- o (.'entloman's rhilao
thropy and the Coiiiuiotion

Caused by One of His
Letters.

(flocrws(er Democrat una ChroitldeJ
We published id our local column yes

terday morning a significant letter from
gentleman known personally or by reputa
tion to nearly every person in the land.

V e have received a number of letters pro-titstt-

against the use of our columns tor
such palpable frauds and misrepresent
ti.ns:" tbtTefore, to cuiiUrm beyond
doubt the authenticity of the letter, and the
genuineness of its sentiment?, a reporter of
ibis p.4rxT was commissioned to ascertain
ail the possible facts in Uiematur. Accord
ingly te visited Clifton Springs, saw the
author of the letter, and with the folio- w-

iae result;
Dr. Uenrv Foeter, the eentlenian la

ous ioo, is 63 or 64 years of ace aud has
an extremely cordial manner, lie presides
as superintendent over the celebrated rsni-tanu- m

which accommodates over 600
cues'.s and is unquestionably the leading
health resrirt if the country. Several
years ago this benevolent man wisely de
termined to be his own executor; and, there
fore turned over this magnificent property
worth 1 300.000. as a free gift to a board
of trustees, representing the principal evan
gehcal denomination?. Among the trus
tees tie Bishop A. C. Coxe, Protestant
Episcopal, Buffalo; Simp
son, ' Philadelphia, Methodist Episcopal;
President M. B. Anlerson, of the Lmver-
sity of Rochester; Kev. Dr. Clark, Secreta
ry of the A. 15. C K. M.. Blon. The
benevolent purpose of the institution is the
care 1st. of evangelical missionaries ana
tbeir families wr-os- health has been broken
in their work. 2nd. of ministers, of any
denomination, in good standing: 3rd. of
members of any church; who otherwise
would be unable to secure sucb care and
treatment. The current expenses of the
institution are met by the receipts from the
hundreds of distinguished and wealthy
people who every jear crowd its utmost
capacitv. Here come men and women
who were once in perfect health, but nog.
lected the first svmptoms of disease. The
uncertain pains they felt at first were over
looked until their health became impaired.
They little realized the danger before them,
nor how alarming even trifling ailments
might prove. They constitute all classes,
including ministers and bishops, lawyers,
judges, statesmen, niillionairesjournallsts,
college professors and cfflcials from all
parts of the land.

Drawing the morning Democrat and
Lliromcle from bis pocket, the reporter
remarked, "Doctor, thai letter of yours
has created a good deal of talk, and many
of our readers have questioned its auluen-ticity.-

"To what do you refer!" remarked the
doctor.

'Cave you not seen the paper!
"Yes, but 1 have not had time to read

it yet."
The reporter thereupon ihowed him the

letter, which was as follows:
Cuftoh Springs Sanitarium Co., )

Cliftos springs, .N. V., Oct. 11,1883. t
Dear Sim 1 am using Warner's Safe

Cureand I regard it as the best remedy
for some forms of kidney disease that wfe

have. I am watching with great care
some cases I am now treating with it, and
1 hope for favorable results.

I wish you might come down yourself, as
1 would like very much to talk: with you
about your sterling remedy and show yju
over our institution,

Yours truly.
Signed HENRY FOSTER, 11. D.

'l do not see why anybody should bo
skeptical concerning that letter," remark-
ed the doctor.

'Isn't it unusual for a physician of your
standing and influence to commend a pro-
prietary preparation!

"1 don't know how it may be with
others, but in this institution we allow no
person to dictate to us what we shall use.
Our purpose is to cure the sick, and for
that work we use anything we know to be
valuable. Because I know Warner's Safts
Cure is a very valuable preparation, I
commend it. As its power is manifested
under my use, so shall I add to the com.
pleteness of my commendation.

Have you ever analyzed it, doctor!"
"We always analyze before we try any

preparation of which we do cot know the
constituents, atut analysis, you know,
only gives the elements; It does not give
the all important proportions. The re-

markable power of Warner's Safe Cure un-
doubtedly consists in the proportions ac-

cording to which its elements are mixed.
While there may be thousand remedies
made ot the. same elements, unless they
are put together in proper proportions, they
are worthless as kidney and liver prepara-
tions.

'I hope some day to meet Mr. Warner
personally, and extend fuller congratula-
tions to him on the excellence ot his prep-
arations. I have heard much of him as
the founder of the Warner Observatory,
and as a man or large benevolence. The
reputed high character of the man Limelf
gave assurance to me in the first place that
he would not put a remedy upon the mark-
et that was not trustworthy; and it was a
source of a good deal of gratification to me
to find out by actual experiment that the
remedy itself sustained my impressions."

The conclusion reached by Dr. Foster is
precisely the same found by Dr. Dio Lewis,
Dr. Robert A. Uunn, General
Gallagher and others, and proves beysnd. a
doubt the great efficacy of the remedy
which has awakened so much attention in
the land and rescued so many men, women
and children from disease and death.

TJte French gnn factory at Fives
.Lille has just finished a cannon which
preseuta Rome peculiarities of projior-lio- n

arid shape; but whose chief uovtlty
s a compact wrapping of fine wire ar-

ranged around it as tightly as possible
ly a machine constructed expressly for
the urpoe. The gun is evidently
built after the Longrulge type, aud at
various times descriptions iiave been
given of it. The preliminary tests have
shown that tbe resisting strength of
the gnn metal is more largely increased
by tins device "than it would be ly an
eqnul weight of similar metal cast with
the tube itself.

To Wutrtro,f liruk Wall. Vox
waterproofing brick walla the following
lias been given: Dissolve soft paraffiue
wax in tieuznliue spirit in the propor-
tion of about oue part of the former to
four it five porta of the Litter by w ight
Into a tiu or metallic keg place one
gallon of beuz iine spirit, then mix oue
and a half ponuds or two pounds of
wax, and wbenqnite hot, puur into the
spirit. Apply the solution whilst warm
to the walls with a whitewaxh brush, To
prevent the solution from cbilfiug, it is
best to place the tin in a pail of warm
water; but on no account should the
spirit be brought into the house or near
to a light, or a serious accident might
occur.

A foreign contemKrary describes an
arm-cor-n iou paint for iron. It states
that if 10 per cent, of burned magnesia,
or even of baryta or stroutia, is mixed
cold with ordinary linseed-oi-l paint, and
then enough of mineral oil to develop
the alkaline.eartu. the free acid of the
paint will be neutralized, while the iron
will be protected by the permsueLt al-

kaline action of the paint. Iron to be
buned in the earth may be painted with
a mixture of 100 parts of resin, 25 parts
of gntta 50 parts of parsfflne
to w hicli 20 parts ot magnesia and some
mineral oil have been added.

"Whtke can true happiness be
found?' plaintively wails poetess.
AtHMit the best place to look for it just
now is in the heart of the farmer who
bos just earned off the prize for the
uujgest pumpkin at the agriculture
iair.

Bhotlaod Faalea.

Shetland is a rather remote corner of
the world, and I should not wonder
the majority of boys know little about
it. Aiany of yon have no doubt beard
of Odin, the old Scandinavian god.
Well, it is supposed that when te and
his followers traveled up from tbe Cm
rasian Mountains northward to Nor
way and Sweedeu, they took with them
a number of small Oofcsack horses, and
that some of these fouud their way to
Shetland, lor the bhetlaud ponies very
closely resemble tlis small horses Of
certain parts of Norway.

Shetland ponies are chiefly remarks
ble for their small size aud their wonder
ful pluck, strength and hardiness. In
his native home a Shetland pony rarely
has the snug quartersbe usnally finds
when he is tuken south aud becomes
the riding-hors- e of some little girl or
boy.

He has frequently to endure cold,
hunger and exposure of all kinds in
bleak and cheerless country. He has
need, therefore, for his rough, shaggy
coat and his hardy little frame. They
enable him to endure privation and
hardship which would speedily over
come animals that are much larger and
stronger in appearance.

Almost every family in Shetland
owns two, three or more ponies, which
are used for all kinds ot draught and
carriage, tor bringing in the farm pro-
ducecorn, hay, potatoes and tne rest

as well as for riding. It a bbetlandex
has no cart he slings a couple of wicker
baskets over his pony s back, in which
basket he plaoes his marketing, or his
load of peat, or clods of dried turf.
which lorm so large a part of his winter
fuel.

We call these little animals ponies.
and rightly, but the Shetlauder always
speak of them as horses, for the reason

suppose, that they are almost the
only hones they know. The are often
great pets in the family. A writer ou
Shetland, a native of the ialanJ, m
speaking of the ponies, says: "All
sorts of pretty and uncommon names
are chosen tor them. Some of them
develop a great fondness for sweet
meats, for wmcn they will seek the
hand that carresaes them. One of these
animals, when on a journey, will every
quarter of an hour or so turn his head
found to his rider, seeking the bit ot
biscuit which is always provided for
uim.

Altogether the Slictlaudcrs would od
very badly without their sturdy, nsetul
little horses, and when the ponies are
taken far south to KnKhiud, or to
countries much further away still, their
value by no means diminiohea. Ihey
hud homes among the lieu of the hum,
become the pets on many s home farm
and country house, and boys and girls,
whatever their condition or circum- -

s auctB, think themselves fortunate in
possessing a Sheatland pony.

Nothing New I'uder the Sun.

As we wander through the houses of
Pompeii where tbe paintings are yet
bright on the walls, and we may walk
around the gardens and see the dned- -
up fountains one seems to near all the
book cf Revelation sounding in one's
ears, aud a voice saying: "Ueuold
make all things newt '

In the deserted streets life suddenly
topped 1.8'JO years ago. It is true

that the destruction was not instan
taneous, and a great many M the in-

hauitants saved their lives, and even
took away a good deal of tU it treasure,
But enough was leu to show us every
detail of R Jinan life. The old world
is set before us, with all its and its evils,
its gluries and its soames. We know
what manner of men and women they
must have been, and what their daily
lives were like, almost as well as if we
had actually dwelt among them.

Inoso old x ompeiiaiis were very
mouern. mere is nothing new under
the sun. They had folding-door- s and
hot water urns; they put gratings to
their windows and made rockeries in
(heir gardens; their steel-yar- are ex
actly like these your cheesemonger uses
to v,e.gli Ins Cheddars and ulosters.
I heir children Una toys like ours
bears, lions, p:gs, cats, dogs, made ol
day, aud someumes seiving as jugs
ajSJi. Poor children! Poor mothers!
How did they tare in those days of
darkness and dismay?

People wrote on walls and cut their
names on seats, just the same as we do
now. They kept birds in cages. In
Naples as walk along theChiaia,
you may find yourself in the midst it a
nerd oi gouts, with bells around tfleir
necks , exactly like those in the Museum.
Ihey give tokens at Uie doois of their
places of entertainment the people in
the galiery had pigeons made of a son
of tena totta. 1'uey put lamps inside
the hollow eyes of the musks that
adorned their fountains. They even
made trot toe of shells vulgarity itself
is ancient.

Atey ate sausages and hung up
strings of onions. They had stands for
public vehicles, and the schoolmaster
used a birch to the dunces. They put
stepping-stone- s across the roads, that
tie daiuty young patrician gentlemen
and putsy old senalois might not soil
thtir untied sandals. It was never cold
enough tor the pipes to burst, but they
turned their water on and off with taps.
and their cook-sho- ps had marble count-
ers. They clapped their offenders into
the stocks two gladiators kept there
for 1,800 years.

W hen Uie crockery broke they nvited
it. At Hercnlaneum there is a huge
wine-ja- r hurried in the earth. It has
been badly broken, but is so neatly
nvited, with many nvits, that it no
doubt held the wine as well as ever;
those rmu have lasted 1,800 years! It
is a strange thing to think about. What

ould the housewife have said if some
oue had told her that her cracked pot

ould out last the Roman Empire?

Fire. Ordinary houses mar be ren
dered sufficiently fire-pro- of if the use of
thin joists and ratters and light stairs
and balusters is avoided, and if care is
taken that the floor-boar- ds shall be of
hard weed, of good thickness and
tongued. With respect to large build-
ings, of course a good deal more is ne-
cessary than this. The walls ought to
be made much stronger than the re
quirements of business demand, and
both here and in the staircases and
landings concrete may with advantage
be used.

Telpherage, Professor Fleming Jen- -
kin has patented an electrical system of
transposing goods, which he calls ' tel
pherage." It resembles the wire-rop- e

system, in bo far that the vehicles are
supported on strained conductors, which
suspend the load and at the same time
convey the electric energy. There can
be no collisions as, if one train gets on
to a section occupied by another, it is'
deprived of motive-pow- er and brought
to standstill until the section is clear.

Polgblade.Aa its hybrid name will
have suggested, this is a knife with
many blades. It has been devised for
the purpose of enabling certain stages
of cooking to be much more rapidly
passed than is ordinarily the case. For
instance, the operation of slicing French
beans, cutting up into pieces orange-pe-el

for marmalade, chipping potatoes,
all entail the consumption of much time.
By using the polyblade knife these ope-
rations can be performed in a very
smart manner.

Thk earlier black raspberry tips are
layered the better.

&QBIOCLTTJBX.

THK IltTEXLIGBNCI OF A HoRSK. An
old blind horse, belonging to a malf
tradesman aud farmer, was turned out
to graze on a common near the owner's
house. For some cause it .wound its
way through lanes to tbe blacksmith's,
where it had often leen before. The
entrance to the forge is difficult of ac-

cess on account of the ditches on either
side, but the animal reached it aafely,
took its stand by the forge, and then
neighed. The blacksmith, being at
work iu his garden, and bearing a horse
neigh, looked for it, and not seeing it,
returned to his gardening operations.
In a short time he heard it again, but
could not see a horse anywhere, until
he went into his shop, where he found
it standing very quietly by the forge as
if waiting to be shod. Thinking some
one must have brought it tnere, the
blacksmith looked at its feet, and found
one with the shoe pressing into the
frog, causing great pain. He then put
ou another shoe and sent the horseback
to its owner.

Farmers should study grass more.
Ascertain what species grow naturally
on the farm, ana study their character,
Observe which stands drought beet,
which prefers a dry or wet soil, which
stock like best and which they thrive on
best. There is no doubt that we lose
much every year by neglecting to culti-
vate those grasses naturally adapted to
onr soils. Over 200 species are culti
vated in England, while we confine our
selves to a dozen at most. Timothy, red
top, blue graes.orciiard grass and clover
make the entire list of grosses cultivated
on nine farms out of ten. While there
are superior kinds, as a general rule,
there are soils and conditions where oth
er Grasses would be more profitable, aud
in permanent pastures they would also
increase the amount and quality, aud
prolong tho glazing season.

Thk Iowa Agricultural College folks
recommeLd the following as an excel
lent paint for ont-of-do- work : To
three parts crude pe rolenm and oue
part lniseed oil add sufficient mineral
paint to cive the desire-- body, and ap
ply with a brush. For better buildings
white li ad may be added iu the propor-
tion of oue pound of lead to five of min
eral paiiX Crude petroleum costs only
from six to eight cents per gallon by
the barrel, aud can be easily obtained
through any druggist or dealer iu oil in
any town or village, A barrel would be
handy to have iu the house of any far
mer, who could tben do a world of
painting at odd spells. Not only ought
bams, fences, hog-pe- aud stables to
be painted, but the roofB aud floors of
these buildings as well.

It is Bale to say that the market gar
deners near onr large cities realize grea
ter profits from lettuce titan from any
other vtgetable. It is a very hardy
plant, and when well under wav with
stands net only quite a low degree of
cold, but also the heat. If the plai ts
are paituuly protected by being set out
on the sunny side of ndges, tuey pro-
gress much more rapidly in growtn than
iruit.

J ho. oh legarded as resentful in na
ture, bees are not aggressive, and they
can be cared for easily by ladies and
the younger members of the fanmy.for,
like animals, they are conquered by
kindness. JUany families in tbe city
rarely see honey, and are ready to pur
chase it whenever it oomes to market
but the supply docs not equal the de
mand. Considering the ease of produc
tion, bo far as the farmer is concerned,
it is profitable at any pnoo. The profit
is greatly increased on farms where
clover, pas, fruit and buckwheat arc
cultivated.

A writer says: "If the agricultural
colleges and expenment stations would
make disinterested t'.ials of thd new
traits and give the public unbiased
opinions of Uie character and merits of
each fruit, it might prove of as much
vaiue in their bulletins as some of the
lergthy accounts about the albuminoids
and carbohydrates. Nurserymen 'a cir
culars are generally made to puff those
plants in wnich their pecuniary interest
predominates.

Sous one t o has made the estimate
claims that tbe value of poultry annu
ally consumed in this country amounts
to the large sum of 300.000,100, or
stout $5 for each person. The con
sumption of eggs amounts to

and the number of grs consumed
9,000,000.000, or 180 toiaju Inhabitant.
Our poultry products, therefore.amouut
to over half a billion of dollars, and yet
we have imported eggs in ordvr to sup
ply the demand,

Herbs for winter use should be gath
ered when the plants are in flower. Just
as the flowers begin to fade is considered
to be the best time to harvest them.
The herb garden was formerly of great
er domestic importance than iu these
days of patent medicines, but whether
this chaugo is au advantage to health
may well be questioned. ' To dry
herbs it is best to tie them iu small
bundles aud hang them up in au airy
shed.

It is rare that we have a season when
tbe apple crop is so general a failure
as it is in the present fall. Kansas is
said to be the only State that will pro-
duce abundantly. The trees there are
reported to be heavily ladensd with
fruit and a very profitable yield in
anticipated. Still, we opuie that when
the tune arrives we shall have plenty
ef apples in onr markrta. It is gener-
ally so.

As a rule, mares are longer lived
than geldings, and the maioritv of
instances of prolonged life are among
tbe former. The Delaware County
Jlccord states that Mr. Charles Snud- -
ley, residing near Media, owns a mare
forty-tw-o years old, and she is still able
bodied, being capable of doing as much
hauling as the majority of horses
one-thi- rd her age. But after such an
age we have mercy upon her and let Ler
rest.

Dbt Band is recommended for keep
ing apples and potatoes in a sund con-
dition, Into a barrel filled with them
sand is poured until all the interstices
are filled with it Parties who have
tried this method say the contents of
the barrels are preserved until spring in

better condition than by any other
means they have tried.

Thk pumpkin contains six or seven
times as much water as either corn or
oats; in a word, it is a food in a state of
much greater dilution. Analysis proves
that even if the pumpkin should be
freed from tbe large percentage of water
corn and oats remain much more valu
able as feeding staffs. While pumpkins
cannot be recommended as fat-prod-

ing material, they possess excellent
qualities, and being

cheaply raised, may be counted as val-
uable food for milch cows.

It will pay to spend a half day going
through the fields to see how many va-
cant spaces there are where seed has
failed to come or has been destroyed by
birds or insects, and dropping into inch
spots a hill of beans or squashes, or a
few turnip seeds oreabbage plants.Such
stolen crops are often a success if pro-
perly looked after, and help to pay the
interest and taxes on tne land, which
the lying idle will not do.

DOMESTIC.

Italian pcbdiso. One pound of
green apples, two eggs, a gill of milk,
one and a half ounce of sugar, one half
gill of cold water, three tables poonfuls
of bread crumbs, First pare and core
the apples and cut them in small, thin
I ieces. Put into a small saucepan one
ounce of sugar and one-ha- lf gill of cold
water and place the pan over the nie.
When sugar and water bods put in the
shoes of apple and boil till soft. Place
the gill of milk over the fire to boii.
Drop into the bread crumbs the yolks
of two eggs. Mix well together and
pour into mixture the boiling milk
Beat milk, egg, and bread crumbs well.
Whip np the whites of the eggs on a
plate and add a' pinch of salt. When
the apples have boiled soft pour them
into a pledisn. .Lay over them tne
bread crumbs, yolks of eggs and milk.
Put the dish into an oven to bake for
about five minutes. Take them out and
lay roughly over the top the whites of
the eggs, beaten to a stiff froth.
Sprinkle over them the remaining half
ounce of sugar. Return the dish te
the oven to remain one or two minutes
till the whites on top have browned.
The pudding is best when eaten warm,

A mkw curk tor burns. It haa been
ascertained that the very best remedy
for burns and scalds is the application
of covmon cooking soda or any other
alkali in a neutral fotm. which will af
ford instantaneous cessation from pain.
Ln all cases of superficial burning this
simple treatment will effect a perfect
cure in a few hours, and the severest
burns and scalds soon yield to it. At
a recent meeting of tbe Massachusetts
Dental societv in Salem, Dr. Waters,
of Boston, gave a practical demonstra-
tion ot this theory by a test that re
quired considerable nerve and more
faith in the efficacy of the treatment to
put into operation. The doctor dipped
a sponge into boiling water aud
squeezed it over his wrist, the water
flowing around the arm and encircling
it with a severe scald two inches wide.
Not content w.th this he dipped tbe
sponge a second time and pressed clos
ely on the under side of his wrist for
a half minute, thus making a deep
burn. He then applied bi-c- ai bonate of
soda and hud over it a wet cloth, and
the intense paiu was banashed as by
magic Next day the scalds, with the
exception of the part purposely made
so severe, were practically healed, only
a light discoloration of the skin show
ing where tbe water had flowed;
this, too, without a second applica ion
of soda.

Corn bread. A teacupiul of corn
meal, a teacuuful of flour, a cup of
milk, two eggs, a little Bait, a teaspoon-
fnl of yeas', powder. Mix the meal and
dour well together : add the yeast pow
der and salt. Beat the whole well to-

gether and pour all into a greased pan ;
p'aee it in a moderate oven and bake
for half an hour. Sugar may be used
or left out. according to the taste of the
person preparing the dish.

A uttlb time and trouble used in
removing the seeds from crape sauce
will pay a large interest. After the
grapes have cooked sufficiently so that
the seeds separate readily from the sauce
through a colander, then with a spoon re-

move the seds as far as possible, put the
fkins back with the inice to cook until
they are soft, and skim off any seeds
that rise to tue top.

Saccr for a common fruit padding is
nice made of one cup oi sugar, an
even tablespoonful of flour, and one of
butter. Mix1 to a cream, pour boiling
water over this, aud stir until there are
no lumps ; then put it on the stove,
and keep it there until it is ccoked,
say for ten or even fifteen minutes.
Flavor with nutmeg, and put in a large
spoonful of molasses to give it a rich
brown color.

A deliciocs hot sauce for puddings
is made ol six tabiespoonluls ol sugar.
two of butter, and one egg ; beat the
butter, sugar anl the yelk of the egg
together, then add the white beaten to
a troth : lastlv stir in a teacupful of
boiling water and a teaspoouful of va
nilla.

Corn-me- al Zephyrs : One full cup of
Indian meal, two scant cups of boiling
water, oue tablespoonful of butter, two
of BUgar, a little salt, two egga, the
yelks stirred into the batter, the whites
whipped light and added the last thing.
Bake in heated gem irons in a quick
oven. Use no baking powder or soda.

1r the family is very small, and large
loaves of bread are likely to become
stale before they can be eaten, it is a
good plan to make two little loaves for
one tin. They will keep their shape
all right, and will not ran together
or adhere any more than lo'ls or bis
cuits do.

Applk custard pie should be baked
with an under crut only. The filling
is delicious if made of one pint of milk,
one pint of smooth apple sauce, well
sweetened, three eggs ; flavor with lem-
on or with a little cinnamon. This
will make two small-size- d pies or oue
very large one.

Monttxair crop cAKJcs. Beat np the
white and yolks of six eggs separately,
with a sioonful of rose water ; to which
add six ounces of powdered sugar ; beat
the whole well and add one ounce of
bruised caraway seeds, and six ounces
of flour; dr. p them on water paper,
and bake in a moderate oven.

Oat meal fobridob, Two or three
tablospoonfuls of meal ; sprinkle the
meal into the waler and stir over the
fire till it boils ; then add a little salt ;
let it cook slowly for half an hour. The
best o t meal to use for porridge is the
medium use.

Toast soaked for some time in cham
pagne, according to a iSoston paper, is
the proper thing for ladies' luncheon
parties. As a rule ladies prefer the
champagne by itself, and are willing to
send the toast to a charitable institu
tion.

To clean sponges dissolve a small
quantity of ammonia in hot water and
well wash the sponge in it. If oae water
is not ttaugh nse more.

To clean decanters break raw egg
shells in pieces small enough to get in-

to the decanter, add a little water and
shake well. This never fails to

port wine or claret stains.

Molasses. When molasses is used
for cooking it is an improvement to
boil and to skim it before you use it. It
takes out tbe unpleasant, raw taste,
aud makes it uluust as good as sug.tr..

Oatmeal cookies combine many good
qua iut-s- , and will be relished by chil-ure-u.

Make them just like an ordi-
nal y sugar cooky, using two-thir-

oatu eat and one third wheat flour.

A young Milford (Mass.) woman, who
is so deal as to receive no benefit from
any artificial aid, haa discovered a me-
thod of healing by communication with
the muscles of tbe throat of the person
talking. The medium, of communica-
tion is a sit nder stick, one end of
which she holds between ber teeth. In
this way she can hear conversation with

HUMOROUS. -

A Toothaom HmL
This from tbe Madison (Wis.) Demo-

crat, conveys its own moral: Hold on I
W e are cognizant of tbe fact that an ach-

ing tooth wis last night cured by tbe ap-

plication of St. Jacobs Oil. The young
fellow tot mid over bis raging tooth in
tbe ball room, and tu.tifd straight wiy to a
drug store where be applied the, good old
German Remedy: In ten inmates the tooth-
ache bad gone.

Thk ''liver complaint" is most apt to
break out in a cheap boarding-hous- e,

when therd gets to be a monotony of
that article of food on the t ible meal
after meal.

Important.
W!wn too Writ or leave Nrw York City, utc

BairifJu Kxprnuuge an.l Carriage Hire, au.1 stop
al ins l.muj t'uiuu Hotel, uupuail tiraad Cea-Ur-

Pepui.
Elegant moiiii, II tied op at a cant ot one

miKioti dollar, reduced Iu $1 and upar.ls pera. Kuriean I'Uu. ElrTaiur. Keatauranlup lei wild I lie bet. Iiwnw car, uatfea ai.d
e.evaied r.ulrujd to all FamiUea can live
heller ! lew muae; at me Uraud Luton Howl
Uun ai any Mbcr flr.w-u- k'Mel in tu cur.

"No." said Mr. .Dash Cotter, "I can't
afford a new suit of clothes; it has
cost me so mnoh for liveries for my
coachman and footman."

Menkmaxs parroinzsD nu tonic, tne only
preparation of bee I euuuunjuic na tiuirm mar
Uuum it contain lures
ireuerabuic and properties; nival oa- -
bie I of lud.geauon, tlyspeiiaia,!lervolu prukirauun.
aud all luriua ol general ouiiy, aiu, in a.i
leebied waether lite renull ul exiiau
tion, nervou pruairaiioa, over-wu- iht j'-.- dufe
ease, particularly u r auuuix iruu. i - uaiy
cuuiplauiia. CaaireU, Uazard a Co., pci:iura.
Hew lurk. Su.d iy uxuiuuuk

There is a standing reward of i"2.
000 iii .Nebraska for the discovery in
that btate of a paying veiu of coaL

Walnut t.car Hair B Wi .
It Li entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and a.-- its uame Indira tea la
a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will Im
mediately tree the head from all dandruff.
store gray hair to its natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where It haa fallea off! It
does not In any maimer anect the health.
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrate of
all ver prestations havedona. It will change
right or railed iiairlnarewdaystoabeantlrul
gli way brown. Ask yoor druggist for ic Each
bottle la warranted. tiMITH, KLINES UO.
Wholesale Agvnta, Philadelphia, Pa. am
C. N. CklTTKNTON. Mew York.

Florida baa raised a water-melo- n

weighing seventy-liv- e pounds, and fif
teen people could ut eat it.

Consumption Cared.
An old phTMclau, retired from practice, having

bad piaced in bia bands by an baat ludia miseiou-ar- y

tbe formula ol a simple vegetable remedy tor
ine apeeuy anu permanent cure oi i oru.ump.lou,
Broncbitis, Calarrh, Astama and all throat and
Lang Aflertionis alw a poiluve and radical cure
for Nervous Ueblliiy aud all Nervous C'omplainta,
alter naving tested ill won. lentil curative power
in tbouaands of cases, baa lell It bia duty to ma
It known l bis suffering Irll-iw- Actuated by tbls
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering. I
will send free ot charge, Iu all wbo desire It, this
recipe, m oernian, rrencn or tngiuvn, witk run
directions for pr epanng and nsiug. sent by mail
oy addressing won stamp, nannny im paper, w
A. Novu fuirrr t Umk lUnhrUrr .. 1.

Missouri is said to have a new min
eral, adainascolite, that cuts steel.

Dr. TL. A. Davis, LuU Joraleinon Street,
Brooklyn, says: "1'hyMciaus generally
know no cure lor rueutuatisui and Bright a
kidney dim-ace- . Dr. Kluioie U the first to
din-ove- oue. Ilia Itueuuiatiue-Uouuilin- a

Ttully cures bvtlu

Nothing good is ever effected without
perseverance.

Who wauls health, wmih
sayi au old sdatie. !n1.u me.i wnl outage
me laws oi neaiin. so long mey w.ii uie.1 medi
cines to counteract the res:. li sol vic or ignor
ance, i ne oa monks wno- misum-a- i a to
save men, soul and lioily.did a buiuai-- ib ng wben
tb.-- rausarked Uie veelab.e king ui lor a Mood
punuer. They began at ibe fountain head to pre-
vent laiiirr Itiau locuie.aud lUTiuu'ii'
trgrUiMe i ills have luimortalixnl them in tbe
gTaxelul beans of suffering butuaaity.

Deep, rich soils and ng are
the remedies for drought.

Malaria, chills, positively cured by
Emory's Standard (Jure Pills. Tbeir equal
unknown; sugar coated; no griping, 25c.

What a gold mine it would be if the
natural gas now going to waste at iiar-risbur-

could be utilized.

"Roots ow coraa."
Ask for Wells' "Hough oa Coma 15c Quick

reiiei; complete rare, warut. nuiuoaa.

We are never so good as when we
possess a joyful heart.

If a couph disturbs your sleep, take Piso's
Cure for Consumption and rest well

it won t do for a married man to asy
to his w fe, ' Never mind." She is apt
to take him at his word.

hbn the man with tbe deep voice
sings he is sure to get off bis base.

Ladies and children's boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Bed
Stiffeuera are used.

Thk fashion of having a dozen brides
maid" at a welding pretty nearly leaves
the bridegroom out as a part of the
attraction.

Have yod used Dr. iraves' Heart Itegu- -
lator as a cure for Heart DiSsaatT Price
$ 1. Sold by druggists.

Anctest history : A certain Humor
ist, having applied for a Situation, told
the Managing editor be waa the author
of the Joke about the Banana DeeL
Whereupon the Managing editor Hired
him to Y rite personal ltdminiscences
of the Antediluvian Period.

Dr. Kline's Ureal Nerve Assurer is tne marvei
of tbe age for all nerve diseases. All Sis stoppcj
ueeu Beua io vji Area mreet. rn),mni IHiia. r I

"Look out, that steer is wild." said a
Chicago policeman, as an enormous bo-

vine tore down the street, "I should
think he would be,? exclaimed a by
stander, "with such a crowd chasing
him."

Secular music cannot be played on
Sunday upon an upright piano.

rRADC MAStM.- -

Tbe pills are warranted to be PTKKI.T vege-
table, free from all mineral and other poisonous
snlaianees. They are a certain cure for Consti
pation, Sick Hrsdache, Dyipla, Bilmnwesa,
Torpid Liver, Loss ol Appetita, and all '-- i ipr
arising from the

Uver, KtoiniM'li, Itowela sr
Hidneyav

They remove an obstrnettnos from the ehsanels
of the system sod purify tbe blood, thereby Im-
parting health, strength and vhmr. Hold bv drns.
(lata, or sent by mall for at ceuts id stamps by

P. HETSTIEDTLR k CO.,

83 Mercer St., New York,
SoleMsnnfsetnrersar ST. BKKWAIUlwsuiic

TA11LK FILLS.
Send for circular.

H . tt. 4UI. .
Ml hmm wshI for kt4tlt tnl .

4n aVavI tnly r--l cfJrmii- -

diftwwrid Urn memtm md ckroo
rttMasiMtrsL coot. iamhf"i, i

w- - ...
BrtaTbt" ditmmm and dniwfMi hi 2 m kt .

Km M Off rtMUinatM etlssurdt-rw- . IB fl Ul I'' arL. swat.
sBflMBBMory 1 4f. Vm rfr to hvxirtr 6 ! .

pfswspM eana wmdm inM m mm vvtyui aralsPanto botaala. auailass. and sic ta loan.
ssuuaw log: nasosauaas stM to Mrora Uksntiias iln. Klaaoca. tiUaa) AOaaa WiluaancM. V

Wuik.bKiueti wilt ecouotui by employ-

ing Dr. Pierce's Medicine, his "P.easant
Purgative Pellets" and Gotdeu ilwUcal
Discovery" cleanse lUe blood and system
thus preventing fevers and other serious
diiieaaes, and curiua all scrofulous and other
humors. Bold by druggists.

Sew i:ope.-- is said that new rope
for any purpose can be nisde perma-
nently soft and pliable by bo ling in
water for two hoars, and then drying
in the son or in a warm ro m.

(irmtiot l oor uiee 14Dtt.

For coualii, coiila, sore throat, broueUiiis
laryngitus aud eonsumpiioa in early
stages, uothiug etputls lr. Pierce's "UolUen
Medical Discovery." it fa also a great
blood-purifl- er and strength-restor- or
tonic, aud for liver complaint and cos-

tive conditions of the bowels it haa no equal.
Sold by druggists.

Some Springfield physicians are spe-alati-

upon the infl neoce of the tele-

phone npoa the sense of healing. They
have fouud several cases wherein dis-

ease of the ear has been aggravated by
using it,

Young, widdlc-ase- or old men, suffer-

ing inuu nervous del i ity or kindred allec-lio- u,

alKMtld address, with tw stamps fof

larue treaty WokLUS Disps.nsas
.Mh'Ical Association, ttunalo,

Tkh." said Mips Penn. "I rejected
Mr. Hogg-- Nice fellow, but I couldn't
have tbe announcement of mr niarntxe
appesr in the papers under the head-

line Hogg-Pen.- "

larbo-llne- s.

Tbe wind may roar amonir he trees.
Yet crest ships sail the atuiy seas
Tbe haltih'-a- man may rave and saear,
Yet Carboline nature the hair.

Bkfobi using new earthenware, place
in a boiler of cold water, and heat grad
uallv till it boils : tben let it remain
until the water is cold. - It will not be
likely to crack if treat xl thus.

Lost Faith In rhvslelana.
There are innumerable instances where

cures have been ett'ected by Scovdl'f Sarxa--
panila, or Blood and Liver Syrup, tor ail
diseases of the blood, when the patient hail
been given up by physician, it is one of
'the beat remedies ever ottered to the public;
as it is prepared with the greatest care, as a
specific for certain diseases, it is no wonder
that it should be more enectual than hastily
written and carelessly prepared prescrip
tion. Take Scovill s Jtloixl ami Liver by
rup lor all disorders arUiii); lroiu impure
bloutl. It is indorsed hy all leading proles- -
sioiuu men

Michigan haa another "sweet sing
er" this time a 8traiiinr big man.
wbotn neighboring panurraphers would
do well to sjieak resjieotfully of.

Dyspepsia Asuruers Sleep,
Destroys appetite, renders Me uiiseraule. Well
haa It been dcpicied aa a llcud which easeleasiy
Ua menu its v a Um. Tbousb aiannotne driven
from Us slionghold, Ibe stomach, by ordinary
means, it may be annihilated wuh Hostellers
Siouach lliUi ra. Weaknessuf Ibe die u e tis

lies at the r- ot ol iypcpsla- - i he aa: ural
chemical otvent ol the food is insumjiently se
creted oy t .e org .u when, e it lakes iis source, in-l

UiC riw ma-e- ai i:p iu which it should act Ine like
aluoipu! ierfd in tlie stomach, fir.i.euiin aud
causing beartumn, an 1 tbe muilold tortures
Irom which dj sceptics suffer.. Alltius trouble la
removed by the titters, watch promote a suffic

ient secretion of Uie gastric juice by slimulaiing
aud sireiilu mug ibe ceilutar t.asue ul the aUMuach
neial.ly, b , ltversu-- ngue, ai.ue-u;- oi
Ute nr.uary organ aud rbcuuiaiiem, are aiao rctne- -
uiab.e by ibe U.Ue- i-

Canadian post-offi-ce savings bank
returns for the past month show a bal
ancejof over 112,000,000 to the credit of
depositors, principally laborers.

Don't die without an effort. Heart Dis
ease cured bv Dr. Graves" Heart Regula
tor. Trice $1. 6 for 5.

Brooklyn s champion mean man
lias come to the surface. He is in cus-
tody for rubbiug school children of their
books and playthings.

Cough, H.arxOTM", Sore Throat, etc.
quickly r.licvcl ly Ukomn's
1 Koi'HKS. A simple ami rmvlual remedy,
superior to all other articles lor tU9 same
purpose. iHHU only in ouxex

Tbjb New j.tsty man who got his
foot eaught in a railroad frog aud
shaved off part c f bis heel with bis jack- -
knife, was somewhat pit out to learn
that the next train did not pass for
eight hours.

Tbe rraawr axle a
Is the best to the market, "it m the moat
economical and elieapeat, one box lasting as
long aa two of any ouier. Una greasing will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and Pans txp MiUona. also
nKvlals at various but fairs, liny no other.

"You'm guided too much bv others'
opinions, said Mrs. Fogg to her lord ;
"for my part. 1 believe in havintr a Ut
ile mind of my own." "And you've
got it. was the brutal remark of i oiz.
as ne pnt ou his hat to go out.

Sly son, aged nine year, was ifflcted
with Catarrh; tbe use of Ely's Cream
effected a comp'ete Cure. Vf. K Mammas
Druggist, Eastoo, Pa. (50 ctnu a package.
6ee adv't.)

"SBjhPiriocs," aid the boy of his
chum ; "Martin Tripp's the most sus
picious boy I ever saw. bv, he won t
believe what he reads in a dim novel 1"

I wouid tec Hnmend Ely's Cream Halm
to sny one having Catarrh or Catarrhal
AsUiii.a. I have suffered for five vi-a- go
1 could n lie down for week at a lime.
Since I hare been ustnv; tbe lUlm I can
lie down and rert. I thank O.al that you
ever invented such a medicine. FkaNK P.
Bl'klxioh, Farmiogton, H. li.

Ax aristocrat : Miss (uncertain age)
"I pride myself on my descent ; one

of ancestors came over in the Mayflow-
er." De Smith "Was it your father or
mother?"

Dost Miss If.
Wells' "Rough oa Bars" Almanac at lrogrita.

or mail for sc sump. E. 8. Wells, Jersey cuy.

It Is a brave inspector wbo will sleep
over an old steamtiont boiler be lias
certified to as being sound.

For sore feet, swollen joints, sprains, corns
or bunions, use St. Patrick's Salve.

'Oh t" said the dressmaker as tbe
procession marched by : "they are go
ing double-breaste-

Skinny Men.
WeluVHealu Renewer"resUrea health and vigor

cure Dyspepsia, Impotence, sexual Debuitv. $1.

Ricz njDDi.NO. Oi.e teacupful each
of rice and sugar, one quart of milk,
one teaspoonful of cinnamon. Uake
one hour and a half.

Hale'sHoney
HOREHOUXD & TAR

AA hr yVrtowr mil Ag9.

jj , i A WsiHi-rr- al Care- tut foaehs,
A AS. (sM. BXIarkitis sad

1 U VI C ..I Lih

IT BAXIStltS CO rWSwiiflmi r ehnMtel t BREAKS VP
COLDS Hint WMfie; I T CCltES. im net, mitrt
miker rrwaftes mmM aued.

SarFer CrMf aaa Waawailas Caagw.
JTmtv at' aJWsl sWr fl ' PiSc AOe.

ltd II prr bottW. Of DniMta C N- - CK1I- -
TtSTO.V rrmyr., iwew i oral.

Pike's TeelhacheDreps Cure ta One Minule.

Garaaa Cora Kinvirar alius Coras aud Boaiooa.

A bao of cbsreoal suspended in a cia-- !
tern will ponfj tbe water, ami meat
wrapped in a cloth and packed in char--'

coal will keep lirsh for weeks. I

m

HERMAN
GREAT

REM 01

18 UWFslLiau
1I INFAM.IBt.t:

Epiltpti f'it$,
iSpam, Falling
Sickness, Convul

....
sions. St. YltUS Aance, jiOpium Eating, fVminal Weakness, im-

potence, Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases., , T -- ware t Vffl.

L5? louienrviiieu, t-- , - j
Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
scdentarv employment causes ervons pros-

tration, IrremilaVitiesof the blood, stomach,
bowels or kidnevs, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetiaerorstunnlenUSaMinto Atr--
KM is uivaiuauic

lilt
proclaim it the most
wonderful lnvlgor-an- t

that ever sustain-
ed a sinking system.

1.50, at uruinnsis.
TK.nR s. a. Richmond
MEDICAL CO, Sols Pra.

. . s,- -aneiors. oi. we?n. '
" .. i i.l. .ul rimlM, VM IUU1U.

K UT "
Chas. N. Crittenton, Agent, 'cw Tork. (?)

Thit potrms plaster ! HOPaiMrlutrlT ttU bft ever
Btaajr, cumbiaiitif thu
Tlrtooa ot hop with PLASTERfrurru. faalsBBjnga aUKl II- -

iraotii. it power is woaHerfal 1 1 enrnttr dieue where
other pUaaten aim pi 7 rclirT Orirk 1st thm M mud

fit, I"min io th 8nt or Umbst, Stilt Joint uk1 Muie
aviUney Troubles, khuxrisUiam, NunrJria, 8or Chest,
aVi tattoo f Use Heart and Liver, and all pains or arh
Id any part cured inxUmtlj by th Uap riuirr. tWTry

it. rnm z ceats or ne lor 91.00.LAME Malki oa receipt of prico. Sold by
all drnirzixts and country store.

BACK Hp PtaaUT Onmpant,
ProprMtors, Bostoo. Mass.

s
t rFor oon4 ipai ua. loss f appetit and Uweaseao. Um

bnwot tilt- - nwleTii Hromaeh arvl I Jy-- r Pi IK tS orttn.

CatarrH Hj's CrtamBalm
worn apr-im- l lr tbe

111 10 the no
trils. will be

r L'.in bi - ,n inf tne head of --

larraal rlrua, caosUnr
keallav . rruoca It
auavs ladauimauoa,

havflyerBS protreis u mem-bra- n

. of the nasalr r it j paaairs from ain-boa- a!

e lus. ounv
pleieiv keaauissures
ani restores laaie
.u.l siueu. a few
aplH auun-- relieve.
A lAurvNa mu-me- nt

mii purUiwr
curt. Ajrreeat! to

HAY-FEV- ER us. Bead for circu-
lar. ITice m eeais

by mall or at .trrrsts.
fc.LV liliUTH KS. lracKsta. ws. . T.

THEPUKt;tsTAND BEST

KeiHe.lj sfrr ViMda It Isl'eaipaaadcJ

lrans liapa. Bait, Kaeba, Mata

drakr, ss.1 Itaadellosv.

The oldest, beat, most renowned ami valnaota
medicine In tue world, and la it contains
all the best and most effective curative properties
of all other remedies, be.ng the (Teaieat Uver
regulator, aloud pur.ner, and life and nealta ra.
storing airent oa carlo,

it new life and Vigor to the aged and UiOrm.
To clergymen, lawrers, literary men, ladies, and
all In whom sedentary emplojrmenta cause irregu
larities of the Blood, Stomach, Bowels, or hUOneya
or who require an appetizer, tonic, and mild stimo-lan-t.

It m mvaioabie, being hlgnly corauve, lonio
and stimulating, without being """vrrning

ro matter what jour feelings or symptoms are,
or what the .ltaea-- e or aiimen: Is, nse Hop Bitten.
Uont wait omUI Jon are Sick, but if yon only eel
bail or ose the bitters at once. It may
ave yuor hie. Ilundred have beea aaved by so

doing, at s moderate cost. As your urugtst, or
pnysician. im not saner yourself or let your
friends suffer, but use and orgeueia to as Hon
Biuera.

It yon have lameness tn the lotos, w.th frequent
pains awl aches; numbness of toe thigh; scanty.
painful and frequent discharge of arine, ai.eU
with pas, and wlucfe will turn red by standing; a
voracious appetite and unquenchable thirst; harsh
an ! dry akin ; clammy tongue, often darkly furred,
swollen and inflamed gams; dropsical swelling of
the limbs; frequent attacks of hiccough; inability
to void ttie urine, and great fatigue la attempting
it yun are suffering from Soma form of Kidney
or Urinary Complaint, anch as BaiaBTrw Dkzass
of the kidneys, stone or tnfUmmauoa of tne blad-
der, gravel and renal calculi, diabetes, strangury
stnctnre and retention or toe urine, and Hop Bit-

ten at the only remedy that will permanently cars
yon.

Kemcmber, Hop Bitters Is no ytle, dragged.
drunken nostrum, but the nnrest and best medw
eme ever made, and no pir.u ur laniily should
be without it.

Dont r.ss any of the slgMy landed stuS with
testimonials of great cores, but ask your neighbor,
dniggist, or physicians what Hop Bitters
has aud can i f'.r vnn sn.l tet U.

BWaasWawawjasBonEMBBaai Sim reller . .
KmnPRB DiTii 1 co ic...asiM.i.wiwmw w no i tt.aA.tfwr A. StnweliaCav

-- rwxm w A.WTrr lor ukdm and rsstesimrUvux. Mctonal Bonka and Bibles. Price m

fbouia IMetunl will core vour eowrtt. Pnes s ci

mmXajTD.

RHEUMATISM CURED. SOROrULA
Rocsnrca, N. T Apr. tk,BS.

RhewruUtc Strrmm CVa- - Posw Btbok. N.
t.Bs-r- s I ksve been a (Teat suf-

ferer
XAnsnuKst Syrup

from Kkenmalisra fue stx I had beenyesrs, ami neannaf tne
ol Khenmstle hrnin I concluded
to c ve It s tr al la Bar a ease.
ao.i i caeeriuiij say mat I save
been greatly benefit le I byltaaaa.
I esa wlk wtta --- e

After taking tt a
ur iMirpruse, n.

from pain, ana my general kealta Contlnalns; Its ase
Is ery ma- - m iiitpr.ved. it is a
r lendlil remwdy tor tne As a btood purl Oer,

sou a. nuiisieo system. BS equal.
E. CURST RK PAKK.X. D. MRH. WTIJJAJI

Manufd by RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO

If you are
Interested

In the inquiry "iVhirh is the
best Liniment fur Man an.!
JJeast.' this is the answer, at-

tested by two ireneratious: the
.M EX I CAN MUSTANli LI X

EM. The reason is sim-

ple. It penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to the
rery bone, and drives out all
inflammatory and morbid
matter. 1 1 "goes to the roof
of the trouble, and never fails
to cure in double quick time.

A Leadics? Tond'ow PVtw--
aa

OtSeoia tew YorkPITS lr Ike Career ,

EPILEPTIC FITS- -Uuu a 'FromAmJAtmaloXth?me.
t . n .-.- ma flmtf sf lyiSmil. wlw tki, s iv.

eflV "f IpllT''. bu wlttv-- .t SM i eui.i
BMrcmMatKsnnyotl-,ivl1XI'hTt,!l- S.nn-u.-

ha.tmplvbaitnoiDin: h. hr4 u(m r
.r SO Tsr. wwdlng ucrfeinr curi rj ..in.

hS p.Qll.11

GONSUniPTION.
' 1 o a p. i--t Hi ah..T , .l
Ktnonu.U n4 tmm ol turn mml :! S.-- of

stMdlDX ha. h- -n curJ. In-- l..'flr..inri. mv f.ta
la lt..ltlcy. U..t I '! Ti KOI TLt--l KRKa.

a a V A Ll'ABLK TIlK.iriSKon th,,dla,U
amlur. Glv, Eipff i I. O. s.t.ln- -.

(t I A UK'I., M rwiaSnTiit.

JOHN L.SULLIVAN,
Msvetkyaii, Mrait-- MlMt-ll-, iU' i ,M11 u. aisl

4 M.ii-M- iart;Oarii;u.ilarr 11.1. ' lioair
lid aiulsivu suuu, tri.tc ii rfronl u neut

kaXkfB CiiiCnWilUt rliUll'tl I tite
Msuay Art plu
i'LB CX, 13 r.Uklurt?t..o- UfsL AateliUvkaAlcU.

Holt! ay Rreeiis. a:nJ ta'nuErv-aa-
l

X XWJ-- s Jj i 1.it J UAAvise o; Utt VI Am

TEN DOLLARS TOR ONE.
"f d..lUr we w.U seii.1 yon a wiiipla

tlEVf iurcIH.r.te-- IsSlaaTra. Warrjm.,1
ture-iur- -a He l l.y m.l 1." "I "' lavej.

.l B..we.s. A . mire ud

iruaai. Sci kutir.

1.203 ACRES FOR SALEwJuT ?k
li,.fl.iy improve I tuiJ td m-- u uwiiw ;rjr chv-a-

lrtn-tilrvr-
- r,'.y to iv MtTu.s,UiiAiiAiArt.

THE BEST.WELD
LIGHTNiNQ SEWER !
Tr (laoMMa.il fllia HilFI'lC. '1 Oftl J
lMlal-l)- r pew lng Mm-M- la ts

WM-M- . t Crl.-a-- WarrBBl-- 4 & rrfor lllMCrmltd i'Mtalnvn sand Mrrnln
K. Awrmtm Wiinl4. THE WII.MIX NtW.

MaltUlA Iv IU., IhlcMtt --- w 1rlL.

aMts Ialra4iti M'owAr. -

p'tp ojaa..C J- V.lM'X h BifT !. Y

TO SPECULATORS.
B. U1DBLOI AiU. S. 6. HI LLKR a 0.It) Chamber of HBroadwav.

Oommarea, Chieaxx
CRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.

Members of all pmminent Frodties Exchangee us
Vew Vurl. dneBira St. IxhiU sad Milwaukse.

Ve bave eiclastTSt-rlvst- teltiTaili wtrs belaeea
Chlcaico and Now Tars. Will execute orders on oax
Iudsmaul wbsn ngatte.1 en.l eoa

fcUBT. LiNDBLOls a UA.
Cbicara.

LnifLUI riilIS I .i.i atk..:i 01.KVA
lit MMM I lll.LI.I.. V !KA. X J. Tnjia
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13 Strike at tho Bottle.
A nervous and lLp-stricke- n old gentleman was slttl- n- ;n Lb roomon an easy-chai- r, his physician being at his side.

thC 1S ntle,;,a,1' "Now' doctor. yo Ive been treati- n- me fora long time, done me much good. I'm tired of all this. Iwant you to strike at the root of all my disJrders.M
Said the doctor, '.Do you mean exactly whnt you sav'"--To be sure I do," said the yenerable invalid.
"Well, here goes!- - said the doctor; and with hUhe broke to pieces the brandy-bottl- e which stood on He nStelf r-i-n

The old gentleman was angry and excited, but he had answerready for the doctor. "Doctor. it hadn't been for your dirSSl neverwould have got into the habit of drinking." o
e.1? Bwn's Iroa Bittei3 thcre is strength for the debated,the nervous, and new life for tie brokenW -


